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When The Journey Starts

Nobody knows when the journey starts
What he'l-l- f ind along the way

A storm - tossed sea, a thickei of thorns

0r a quiet, peaceful day

Nobody knows when the journey starts
If he wil-l travel- alone

0r in the company of cherished friends
That he can call his own . .

There is no map for the journey

To guide our footsteps along

0n1y our youth, our faith in oursel_ves

And our courage to keep us strong

For youth is the time of hopes and dreams

When l-ife's journey is onÌy begun

Till the hil-l-s and the valleys are safely crossed

And the summit is finally won.

Jean Kyler McManus
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ABSTRACT

The pathways for the formation of phosphatidylcholine
(PC) in hamster hearts were investigated. The presence

of choline kinase, phosphochoJ-ine cytidylyltransferase,
phosphocholinetransferase, phosphatidylethanolamine - q -
adenosylmethionine methyltransferase and base exchange

enzyme activities in hamster subcel-l-ular fractions indicate
that PC is synthesized via CDP-choline, by progressive

methylation of phosphatidylethanolamine, (pE), and by base

exchange of chol-ine with other phospholipids. When

isolated hamster hearts were perfused with [3n] chorine,
the majority of radioactivity taken up was rapidly converted

to phosphocholine and subsequently incorporated into pc.

No significant amount of radioactivity was found. in betaine

or acetyl-choline. The amount of PC formed from CDp-chol-ine

was estimated to be 39 nmol.min-I. g heart-l. A distinct
lag in the incorporation of radioactivity into pC was

observed during the first J-J min of perfusion, which

suggested that the contribution of the base exchange

pathway to PC formation was minor in comparison to the

CDP-choline pathway. Only 2,5% of total pC in hamster

heart was formed by methylation of pE.

The rate-limiting step of the CDp-chol_ine pathway

was determined in the isol_ated heart by pulse-chase

stud.ies. The [3H] choline taken up by the heart was

immediately converted into phosphocholine arrd throughout

the chase period, about 30% of the radioactivity which
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disappeared from phosphocholine was subsequently

incorporated into PC. The remainder of the radioactivity
was located in the effluent as choline. rt is possibre

that CDP-chol-ine is not a:rr obligatory metabolite of
phosphochol-ine, and a significant amount of phospho-

chol-ine is hydrolyzed by cardiac alkaline phosphatase.

Based on the specific radioactivities of choline,
phosphochol-ine and CDP-choline in the pulse-chase

studies, the rate-Iimiting step for pC biosynthesis in
the hamster heart is catalyzed by phosphocholine

cytidylyl-transf eras e .

The pathways leading to the formation of pE in
isolated hamster hearts were al_so investigated. The

contribution of the cDP-ethanol-amine and the base exchange

pathways were studied by perfusion with [3n] ethanolamine.

The radioactivity of ethanolamine in the heart reached

maximum at 5 min of perfusion and remained constant

throughout the perfusion period. Maximum l_abeling of
phosphoethanolamine occurred at 2J min of perfusion,
and labeling of cDP-ethanol-amine did not reach maximum

over the l0 min perfusion period" Incorporation of
radioactivity into PE was marked_ by a lag during the

first lJ min of perfusion, after which a l-inear increase

was observed. This initial lag suggests the minor

contribution of the base exchange pathway, âs compared

to the cDP-ethanolamine pathway, which was estimated to

contribute 2)o nmol-"rin-f . g heart-f to totar- pE formation
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in hamster heart. PE formation via decarboxylation of
phosphatidylserine, (PS), was studied by perfusion of

hamster hearts with labeled seri-ne. The contribution of
this pathway was estimated. to be 9.0 nmol.*in-I. g heart-].

Hence, it was concluded that PE was synthesized by al-l

three known pathways, and that the CDP-ethanolamine pathway

was the major pathway for PE biosynthesis in the mammalian

heart. The low activities of PS decarboxylase and base

exchange enzyme measured in vitro probably refl-ect the

minor contribution of these two pathrrays to PE biosynthesis.
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THE BIOLOG]CAL MEMBRANE

Membranes are arr integral part of any cell. In some

instances, the different membrane systems may comprise up

to B0% of the total- dry cell mass. Membranes serve not

only as barriers separating different compartments within
the cel-l-, but al-so as the structural_ basís of the cell_.

The molecul-ar organization of membranes consists of
a lipid bilayer in which biologically active proteins are

embedded. Most membranes contain approximately 4O/" lipid
and 6O/" protein, but there is consid.erable variation. For

example, the inner mitochondrial membrane contains ZO - 25%

l-ipid, whereas the myelin membrane surrounding certain
nerves may contain up to Z5% fipid" The lipid bitayer of
biological membranes is mainly composed of phospholipids

and provides a fl-uid matrix for protein organization and

movement (Singer and Nicol-son, I9T2), Lipids are

asymmetrically distributed in plasma mem.oranes with pE

largely facing the cytoplasmic sid.e and pC mainty

orientated toward the outside (Rothman and. Lenard, Ig?2,

Chap et al-., f977).

Since PC and PE are the major phospholipids of
mammal-ian systems, the understanding of their biosynthesis

is essential for understanding cellular function and

membrane integrity.

PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE B] OSYNTHES IS

In mammal-ian tissues, there are several_ known pathways,

I]
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for the formation of PC (Vance and Choy, I9?9), (FiS. l-) 
"

The majority of the phospholipid is formed from choline

via the CDP-choline pathway (Kenned.y, 1962). Al-ternatively,

PE is methylated to PC by the transfer of methyl groups

from S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) (gremer and Greenberg,

l96L), Another pathway is the Ca++-mediated base exchange

of choline with other phospholipid head groups (Dils and

Htlbscher, L96L). Each pathway's contribution to totat PC

biosynthesis appears to be tissue specific. For example,

the methylation of PE contributes significantly to PC

biosynthesis in rat l-iver (Vance and Choy, L979), but is

completely absent in rat intestine (Mansbach and

Parthasarathy , I979) . These pathways wil-l- 'oe described

in more detail in the following sections.

a) CDP-chol-ine Pathway

The major pathway for the

largely elucidated by Kennedy

pathway is al-so referred to as

biosynthesis of PC was

and associates. Hence, this

the Kennedy pathway or the

de novo synthesis pathway.

The first step in the reaction sequence is a phosphory-

lation step which occurs at the expense of ATP, and is

cataLyzed by chol-ine kinase. Weinhold and. Rethy, (1974),

d-escribed an ethanolamine kinase which al-so displayed

choline kinase activity, and it was originally thought

that both activities were shared by a single enzyme 
"

However, studies in rat liver (Brophy et aI., L977),

demonstrated unambiguously that choline kinase and
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ethanolami-ne kínase rivere separate, solubl-e enzymes" In

the same report the authors showed that choline kinase

was exclusively cytosolic.

It has been firmly establ-ished that a high energy

form of choline, CDP-choline, is an essential intermediate

in the de novo synthesis pathway described by Kennedy.

The enzyme phosphocholine cytidylyl-transferase, which is

responsible for the conversion of phosphochol-ine to CDP-

choline, is wid.ely distributed throughout nature, 'oeing

found Ín tissues of rat, chicken, guinea pig as well as

plant sources and. yeast (Kenned.y and Vtleiss, f956) " This

enzyme is heat stable, requires Mg++ or Mn++ for activity

and is specific for CTP or dCTP (Borkenhagen and Kennedy,

1957) . Phosphocholine cytidylyl-transferase activity is

located- in both cytosol-ic and microsomaf fractions (Choy

et aI., L977) ,

The final- step in the reaction sequence is catalyzed

by phosphocholinetransferase" This enzyme is located in

microsomal- fractions and is characterized by the need for
__++__++_rrMg'' or Mn' ', inhibition by Ca' ' and the requirement for

diacylglycerol which has been emulsified in a nonionic

detergent such as Tween 20. It was al-so shown that this

enzyme is specific for CDP-chol-ine, and other nucleotides

linked to choline are ineffective in generating PC. The

CMP formed in the final reaction may be rephosphorylated

at the expense of ATP to form CTP, which in turn can be

used again to form CDP-choline. Therefore, the cytidine



nucleotides may thus functj-on in a catalytic cycle, with

the net production of one mol-e of PC in each cycle"

Considerable controversy exists in the l-iterature
concerning the rate-l-irniting step of the CDP-chotine

pathway. There are tv¡o vi-ews on which enzyme catalyzes

the rate-controlling step of this pathway. Infante,
(L977), usi.ng theoretical- arguments, suggested that choline

kinase and phosphocholine cytid.ylyl-transferase performed

this function, whereas Vance and Choy, (I9?9), argued. on

the basis of experimental evidence that only phosphochol-ine

cytidylyl-transferase was employed in this capacity"

Infante stated that analysis of avaifable data,

coupled to theoretical principles of metabol-ic regulation,
lead to his conclusi-on that choline kinase and phospho-

chol-ine cytidylyltransferase might cai.al-yze rate-l-imiting
steps. He stated that phosphocholinetrarrsferase catalyzed

a near-equilibrium reaction and thus was not rate-limiting.
OnJ-y those reactions far from equilibrium can be rate-
limiting, as the flux through these steps is highly

sensitive to charrges in enzyme activity and therefore

these sites have the greatest potentiaÌ for control- of

flux through a metabolic sequence. Near-equilibrium

reactions are extremely resistant to even large changes

in enzyme activity and are therefore poor sites for flux
regulation.

The extent to which a reaction is rate-l_imiting can

be quantitatívely determined by the val-ue of its
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disequilibrium ratio ¡

-P=
mass action ratio

trêQ.
l\.

O DS.

where_f is the d.isequitibrium ratio anO f<!f;= is the
observed equilibrium constant for the reaction measured

under physiological cond.itions. rf the value of j is

=0.05 this is taken as an indication of a rate-limiting
step, since the rate of the backward reaction is less
tlnan 5% of the forward velocity, therefore, the flux of
this reaction, that is the forward velocity - the backward

velocity, through that step is dependent on the forward
rate of the reaction. using this rational_e, rnfante
cal-culated a disequilibrium ratio of Z,?7 x l_O-4 for
chol-ine kinase and, L,35 x Lo-Z for phosphochorine

cytidylyl-transferase. since tne J) value for choline
kinase was 49-fold less than that obtained for phospho-

choline cytidylyltransferase, he concruded that the rate-
limiting step of the cDp-chor-ine pathway occurred. at the
first reaction, catalyzed by choline kinase.

However, vance and- choy, (LgTg), maintain that onÌy
phosphochorine cytidylyrtransferase cataLyzes the rate-
controlling step in this reaction sequence. This view
is contrary to the genera|oiochemical principle that the
first committed reaction in a pathway is und.er metabolic
contro.l- and is rate-limiting.

The evidence to support this theory is that the total
pooJ- size of choline is 5 - l-o fol-d lower than phospho-
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chol-ine in liver (Sundler et al-., I9?2), and Hel:,a cells
(Vance et âI., f 9B0) . These rel-ative pool sizes ind-icate

a rapid conversion of chol-ine to phosphocholine, with
the rate-l-imiting step occurring subsequent to the

choline kinase catalyzed reaction. Tracer studies have

demonstrated that labeled choline is rapidly converted

to phosphocholine (Sundl-er et al-., L972, Vance e! af.,
1980). Additional- evidence was provided by Sundler et âf.,
(19?Z), who reported- that the phosphocholine pool in rat
l-iver was f50 times higher than the CDP-choline pool.

Since CDP-choline is the only knovn-l metabolite of
phosphochol-ine, these results suggest that once CDP-choline

is formed, it is rapidly converted to PC. Simil-ar results
were al-so reported by Vance et â1., (1980), in HeLa cell_s.

More definitive evidence for the rate-l-imiting role
of this reaction was obtained from pulse-chase studies in
HeLa cells (Vance et àl-., 1980). The radioactivity of

the exogenously added- [3nl-choline was quickty converted

to phosphochol-ine (97% at the end of ] h). Subsequently,

as the radioactivity disappeared from phosphocholine, it
was transiently associated with CDP-choline and iihen

immediately converted to PC.

Further support was obtained by Choy et al-., (1980),

studying polio infected HeLa cell-s. These cel-ls, when

infected with virus, tend to stimulate the incorporation
of [3n] -choline into PC. Subsequent pulse-chase studies

showed that the observed increase in PC biosynthesis was



due solely to an accel-eration of the phosphocholine

cytidylyl-transferase reaction .

There appears to be a discrepancy between the

theoretical prediction that both choline kinase and

phosphocholine cytidylyltransferase catalyze rate-

limiting steps in the CDP-chol-ine pathwâV, and the

experimental results which suggest only phosphochol-ine

cytidylyltransferase in this capacity. Since the

evidence is still inconcl-usive, more experimentation is

required to resofve this controversy.

b) Progressive Methyl-ation of_Phosphatidyl-ethanol-amine

Bremer and Greenberg, (196t), were the first to

demonstrate that PC coul-d be formed from PE via the

addition of methyl groups from SAM, liberating S-adenosyl-

homocysteine. This process is a stepwise one, in which

one methyl group is transferred to the base moiety at a

time (Hirata et al-. , I97B) , yielding phosphatidyl-N-

monomethylethanol-amine, phosphatidyf-N, N-dimethyl-

ethanol-amine and PC. These researchers, in the same

report, identified two enzymes in the adrenal medull-a that

converted PE to PC by successlve methylatinns with SAM.

The two phospholipid methyltransferases in the

adrenal- medulla have d-iff erent properties. The f irst

enzyme (methyltransferase I ) converts PE to phosphatidyl-

N-monomethytethanol-amine, requires Mg++, has an optimal

pH about 7,0 and a low Km for SAM. The second enzyme

(methyttransferase IT), which was described previously
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by Bremer and Greenberg, (L96L) and. Gibson el al_. , (Lg6L) ,

catalyzes the stepwise methylation of phosphatidyl-N-

monomethylethanol-amine to PC. This enzyme does not
require Mg**, has a high Km for SAM and an optimal pH of
l-0.0 . The two methyltransf erases are located in the

microsomes and mitochondria of the ad.renal- med-ulla and

were found ín al-r tissues examined so far incl-uding brain
(Crews et al-., 19BO), red cel-l-s (Hirata and Axel_rod, I)lBa),
lymphocytes (Hirata et al-., 19BO), mast cell-s (Hirata

et al., I979a), and basophils and neutrophils (Hirata

et al., I979b),

The ability to prepare erythrocyte ghosts either
inside-out or right-side-out with respect to cell_ular

contents (Stecf and Kant, I9?4), al_lowed Hirata and

Axel-rod, (I97Ba) , to study the local_ization of these

enzymes in membranes. It was concl_ud-ed in this study,

that methylation of phospholipids began on the cytoplasmic

side of the membrane, where the substrate pE for methyl-
transferase I was l_ocated. Subsequent to initial
methylation, methyltransferase II added an add_itional

two methyl groups to phosphatidyr-N-monomethyrethanolamine

producing PC, facing the outsid.e of the membrane

(Karrlen¡erg et â1., r974). This enzymaticalry facilitated
translocation of phospholipids was very rapid (ress than

2 min) and was also reported. i-n membranes of Bacillus
megatherium (Rothman and Kennedy, f97T).

The methylation and rapid rearrangement of phospho-
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lipids has an influence on membrane fluidity. Vrlhen

phosphoripids are methylated, there is a measured d-ecrease

in microviscosity of the membrane (Hirata and Axelrod,

L97Bb) .

It is this translocation of phospholipids in the

membranes, with the decreased microviscosity of the

membrane, which Hirata and Axelrod, (l_980), believe to
play an important rol-e in the transduction of receptor-
mediated signals through the membranes of a variety of
cell-s. In this report, the authors cite numerous

references and they concl-ude that catecholamine neuro-

transmitters and peptides and immunoglobul-ins interacting
with cel-l- surface receptors initiate a cascade of
biochemical and physical- changes in l-ocal domains of the

membrane. This leads to increased mobitity of receptors,

elevated phospholipid methylation, generation of cyclic
AMP, histamine release, mitogenesis and chemotaxis, atl_

of which ultimately impart special-izatj-on of function and

regulation to a variety of tissues and cell types. The

authors point to phospholipid methylation as an initial
common pathway for the transduction of many receptor
mediated biological signals through membranes.

c) Base Exchange of Chol-ine with other phosphol_i.pids

The third pathway for the formation of pC, is the
JI

ca' '-mediated exchange of chol-ine for another phospholipid

head group, described by Dils and Hübscher, (L96L), in rat
l-iver microsomes. This reaction is often simply carr-ed
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base exchange and appears to be of minor importance in the

liver, contributing less tlnan L0% to the newty synthesized

PC pool.

B j erve (fg]3) also investigated Cu-++-stimutated

base exchange in líver microsomes. He demonstrated that
PC, PE and PS courd al-l- act as substrates in this reaction.
Furthermore, choline, ethanol-amine and serine coul-d exchange

with PC and PS, but only serine and ethanolamine coul-d

exchange with PE. In the same report, Bjerve suggested

that more than one enzyme was invorved in these reactions,
since choline incorporation was competitively inhibited
by ethanol-amine and L-serine¡ L-serine incorporation was

competitively inhibited by chol-ine and ethanolami-ne, with

ethanolamine incorporation inhibited noncompetitively by

L-serine and uncompetitively by choline. Bjerve also

proposed that the phospholipids of rat l_iver microsomes

could. be inierconverted by the Ca**-stimulated- exchange

scheme shown bel-ow:

L-Serine Ethanolamine

Chol-ine Chol-ine

Ethanolamine L-Serine
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rt shoul-d be mentioned here that although base exchange

accounts for only a smalt percentage of net pc biosynthesis
in l-iver, this pathway is considered. to be the major
pathway for PS biosynthesis in this same tissue (Bjerve,
1973) .

d) Reacylation Systems

studies of pulmonary lipid composition and distribution
imply that lung has the capacity for biosynthesis of many

different complex tipid classes. The major emphasis i_n

the study of lung lipid metabolism has been directed
toward el-ucidation of the mechanisms for the biosynthesis
of dipalmitoyl-PC, the major component of lung surfactant.

The primary physio]-ogical function of the lung is the
exchange of respiratory gases, a process that requires
structurally intact and open al-veol_i. The maintenance of
al-veolar structural integrity is dependent on the reduction
of surface tension forces in the arveolar layer tining, by

pulmonary surfactant (Scarpel1i, I)68a, Lg6Bb),

The preponderance of evidence indicates that lung pc

biosynthesis occurs primarily through the cDp-choline
pathway (Weinhold, L968, Akino et al., Ig?L, Epstein and

Farrell, r975), since this pathway was already discussed,
attention in this section will focus on the synthesis of
the unique phospholipid species, dipalmitoyl-pc. This
phosphoJ-ipid, in terms of positionar d.istribution of its
fatty acyl residues, is both symmetrical and highly
nonrandom" This is in direct contrast to the situation
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which exists in most other tissues, where the phospholipids

are highly asymmetric, with a preponderance of saturated

residues at position l- and unsaturated residues at
position 2. Also, while the distribution of fatty aci_ds

at each position is characteristic for each tissue, the

degree of randomness is typically greater in nonpurmonary

tissues.

The putative rol-e of dipalmitoyl-pc in the maintenance

of alveorar structuraf integrity and its high concentration

in ]ung suggests specific mechanisms for its biosynthesis
in purmonary tissue. consequently , àrr important aspect of
pulmonary biochemistry is the determination of which point
or points in the metabotic pathways leading to pC biosyn-
thesis, ffiâv be responsible for imparting the unique fatty
acid distribution of dipalmitoyl-p0.

There are two mechanisms by which dipalmitoyl-pc can

be formed in the lung:

1) fnitial- acylations of sn-glycerol-J-phosphate are

highly nonrandomn, thereby producing large amounts of
dipalmitoyl-phosphatidic acid whose acyr distribution
pattern would be maintained through the subsequent

steps to the PC l_evel.

2) Initial acyÌations may produce phosphatidic acid

and subsequently PC species with varying degrees of
randomness and assymmetry. The non-specific fatty
acid distribution pattern of these pC species would

then be modified to give dipalmitoyl-pC through the
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action of other enzymatic reacylatíon systems.

ff a significant portion of diparmitoyl-pc was

produced by the cDp-chol-ine pathwâv, the acyltransferase
system would show considerable preference for palmitoyl-
coA as a donor substrate. rn vitro studies by Hendry and

Possmayer, (1974) , showed that the rel-ative rates of acyl
group incorporation, d-id not account for the amount of
dipal-mitoyl-PC in the tung. Therefore it seemed that the
majority of this unique phospholipid was formed by a

reacylation reaction.

Generally, the most important arternative mechanisms

for purmonary PC biosynthesis, involve reactions of
rysophosphatidylcholine, (Lpc), which serve as receptor
substrates for acyrating enzyme systems that have high
degrees of donor-substrate specificity for palmitoyl and

other saturated acyl groups. since there is no evidence

to suggest that LPC is the major biosynthetic product of
pulmonary metabolism, these pathways rely on the
deacyration of PC produced via the cDp-chol_ine pathway,

via the enzyme phosphotipase Ar. There are two important
reacylation reacti_ons.

The first reacylation reaction invol-ves the enzyme

LPC-acyltransferase. rn contrast to resul_ts obtained with
l-iver microsomes, and. other nonpulmonary tissues, where

acyj-ations with saturated acyl-coA at the z-Lpc position
were slow compared to those at the Ì-Lpc position, the
parmitoyl-coA derivative had equar and ma:sked reactivity
for both lyso positions in lung microsomes (Frosolono
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et aI., r97L) " Therefore, when LPC mol-ecul-es were avaifabre

to this enzyme, it had the capacity to reacylate the

lysoripid with the transfer of palmitoyl residues to either
the I or 2 position with simil_ar effectiveness. Hence,

there seemed to be cooperation between phosphoripases and

LPC-acyltransferase.

A second reacylation reaction is catalyzed by LpC-LpC

acyltransferase. This enzyme catalyzes acyl group transfer
from one mol-ecule of LPC to anotherr producing pc and sn-

gfycerol--J-phosphorylcholine (Altino et al., I9ZL, I9?Z).
This reaction occurs in the cytosol (van den Bosch et àr.,
L965), and has no requirement for ATp, CoA or palmitoyl-
CoA (Abe et aI", L9?2), These energy poor conditions
suggest that this mechanj-sm of synthesizing dipalmitoyl-pc
is not as important as the T,PC-acyttransferase pathway

in vivo. In this context, the endoplasmi-c reticulum, the

site of CDP-chol-ine pathway and LPC-acyltransferase

activity, is generally considered quantitatively more

important in comprex phosphoripid biosynthesis, than the

cytosol, site of LPC-LPC transacyl-ase activity.
The general schemes of these two reacylation systems

are sho'¡¡n bel-ow:

LPC-LPC Transacyl-ase LPC-Acyltransferase

Acyl-CoA

Glycerophospho-
choline

LPC LPC

IPC Fatty Acids Fatty Acids
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]II PHOSPHATIDYLETHANOI,AMINE BIOSYNTHESIS

The pathways responsible for the formation of PE in

mammal-ian tissues are shown in Fig. 2. PE can be

synthesized from ethanolamine via CDP-ethanolamine

(Kennedy , Lg62), by Ca++-mediated base exchange of

ethanolamine with other phospholipids (Dil-s and Hilbscher,

L96I) and by d.ecarboxylation of PS (Borkenhagen et al.,

L96I) , Since the CDP-ethanol-amine and base exchange

pathways are analogous to reactions with choline described

previously, they wil-l not be discussed in this section.

a) Decarboxylation of Phosphatidyl-serine

Borkenhagen and co-workers initially studied the

incorporation of labeled serine and ethanolamine into

phospholipids in rat liver homogenates" Analysis of the

labeled lipids revealed that the principal labeled

phospholipid derived from ethanolamine was PE. However,

when labeled serine was used, the principal radioactive

phospholipid recovered was also PE.

It became cl-ear that serine must be decarboxylated at

some step in the reaction sequence. By using dipalmitoyf-

L-o(-glycerophosphoryl-Dl-serine-t-C14 as a substrate,

these researchers located a PS decarboxylase enzyme in

the mitochondrial fraction of various rat tissues. The

reaction was monitored by determination of the l-abel-ed

C0, which was liberated during the reaction. The reaction

was characterized by a slightly acidic pH optimum (6.5),

and the ability to be strongly activated by certain
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Ethanolamine

MEMBRANE

PHOSPHATIDY!.SERINE
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cytidylyl- I
transferase 

$
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Phosphoeth.not*r.\
transferas" 

\

Base
Exchange

PHOS PHATIDY ¡. ETHA NOTAMIN E

Fig. 2, Majog r-ngtabol-ic pathways for phosphaiidyl-ethanol_-
amine biosynthesis.



organic sol-vents, such as toluene" The

a decarboxylase enzyme, along with the

by Wilson et al", (t960), and Bremer et

confirmed the existence of this pathway

L9

identification of

results obtained

ato, (L960),

for PE formation.

IV RESEARCH A]MS

PC and PE are major phospholipids in mammal-ian heart

(White, L973), They are not on1¡r structural components of

the membranes, but PC is also knovrrn to modulate a number

of membrane-bound enzymes (Coleman, L9?3) . Although the

biosynthesis of PC (Van Gol-de and Van den Bergh, L977 ) and

PE (Eibl, I9B0), have been extensively studied in several-

mammal-ian tissues, the pathways leading to their formation

in mammal-ian hearts remaín largely unknown.

The heart is a tissue which beats constantly. V\iith

every beat morphologicaJ- alterations occur. These changes

may directly or ind"irectly affect the membranes of the

heart, of which PC and PE are integral components.

Therefore, the basic aim of this research was to elucidate

the routes by which PC and PE were formed in the heart, and

to investigate whether or not the heart synthesized

phospholipids differentÌy than a non-beating tissue, such

as liver.

As previously described there are three kno¡¡n, pathways

for the biosynthesis of PC and PE. One goal was to

establ-ish whether or not aÌl of these pathways were present

in the heart. Subsequently, the major pathway for PC and
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PE biosynthesis woul-d then be elucidated. If the CDp-

choline or the cDP-ethanolamine pathways were found to be

the major routes for the synthesis of pC and. pE,

respectively, the rate-controlling step(s) of these

reaction sequences coul-d then be studied.

The proposed research may also contribute to our

understanding of the origin of cardiomyopathies. once

the major pathways for PC and PE biosynthesis have been

established, investigations may be directed to a

comparative study of PC and PE biosynthesis in normal and

cardiomyopathic hamsters" A strain of hamsters geneticatly
predisposed to cardiomyopathy is availabte for such

studies. since cardiomyopathies have been rinked to
phospholipid al-terations in membrane structure (Bajouz,

I97L), and since the animal model_ closely mimics the

diseased state in humans, in depth knowredge of phospho-

lipid biosynthesis in the normal and diseased states may

help us understand the primary defect in cardiomyopathies.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
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I MATERIALS

a ) Chemical_s

Choline kinase, alkaline phosphatase (Type III S),

phosphodiesterase (type rr), chorine chloride, phospho-

chol-ine, CTP, ATP, S-ad.enosylmethionine, and CDp-

ethanolamine were obtained from sigma chemical- company.

CDP- chol ine , diacylglyc erid e , pho sphat idylcholine ,

phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatid,yr-serine and other
phospholipid standards were the prod.ucts of serdary
Research Laboratories. Iuu-3H] -s-u.aenosylmethionine,

IMe-3H] chor-ine, lme-]4c] cDp-choline, and [ru"-taa] chor-ine

were purchased from New England Nuclear. lX -32pf ATp,
_ ?-
L1-'HJ ethanolamine, -- I lt

lz-t*c) ethanotamine, L- [:-]H_l
serine, Lz-t+c'f phosphoethanol-amine, [u-14c] phosphatidyl-
serine and aqueous counting scintil_lant, (ACS), were obtained
from Amersham corporation. lMe-3H] phosphochol-ine was prepared

enzymatically as described by paddon and Vance, (f9ZZ). CDp_

It,z-Lþcf ethanolamine was a generous gift from Dr. D.E. vance.
Phosphoethanolamine and 2-aminoethanol_ were purchased

from Fisher chemicar company. Dowex resins AG-l-x8 in
chlori-de form and in formate form were the products of
Bio-Rad Laboratories. Thin-layer chromatography, (tLC),
plates (sir-G25) were purchased from Brinkmann and

(Redi-plate sil-ica Gel- G) from Fisher chemical_ company.

All- other chemicafs were of reagent grad.e and were

obtained from Fisher chemicar- company. All sol_utions

were prepared with distil-led water and were adjusted to
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the desired pH.

b ) Experimental- Animals

Syrian Gol-den Hamsters, 100 - f50 g were maintained.

on Purina Hamster Chow and tap water, ad libitum, in a

light and temperature-controlled room.

II METHODS

a) Preparation of Subcell-ular Fractions for
Pho sphat idylchol_ine Studies

Hamsters were sacrificed by decapitation and the

hearts were rapidly removed and ptaced in ice-col_d 0.145

M NaCI. The hearts were weighed and homogenized by

blending for LJ s. The homogenates were centrifuged at

12,000 x g for lJ min and the supernatant was subsequently

centrifuged at Ì50,000 x g for 6O min, The resulting
supernatant was designated the cytosolic fracti_on. The

microsomal pellet obtained from the high speed centri-
fugation was resuspended in 0.145 NaCl - 5 mM Tris-HCl_

(pH 7.4). Since cytosolic cytidylyltransferase activity
might change with the incubation of cytosol at 4oC (Choy

et al. , 1977), the enzyme activities in the subcellular
fractions were routinely assayed at 4 h after the tissue
was homogenized"

b) Preparation of Subcell-ular Fractions for
Phosphatidylethanol_amine Studies

Hamsters were sacrificed and their hearts placed in
0.25 M sucrose. The hearts were weighed, and a IO/,
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homogenate was prepared by blending for ZO sn The

homogenates were centrífuged at 3, ooo x g for lo min and

the supernatant was then centrifuged at 12,ooo x g for
20 min. The pellet obtained was designated the mitochondrial
fraction and was resuspended in o.z5 M sucrose" The

supernatant from the 12,000 x g spin was subsequently

centrifuged at 150,000 x g for 6o min. The resulting
supernatant was designated the cytosolic fraction and the
pellet obtained (microsomal) was resuspended in o"25 M

Èucrose.

c) Protein Determinations

Protein concentrations were determined by the method

of Lowry et al. , (L95r). Aliquots of subcell_ul-ar fractions
were incubated in o.J ml of 0.66 N Nacl- at 3zoc overnight.
A mixture of L3% NarCO, - Z% Cu SO4 - M NaK Tartrate,
(L.5 ml), was added to each tube and the entire mixture
was vortexed vigorously" The mixture was allowed to sit
at room temperature for lo min after which o.J ml_ of 2N

phenol reagent was added " The mixture was again vortexed
vigorously and al-lowed to sit at room temperature for t h.
Absorbance was measured. at 62J nm against al_bumin standards,
(L ns/rr.L) .

d) Determination of LipiJ phosphorous without Acid
Digestion

The phospholipid concentrations

the method of Raheja et â1", (f9?r.
16 g of ammonium molybdate was added

were determined by

In this procedure,

to 120 ml- of water
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to yield solution r. subsequently, 40 ml of concentrated

HCI- and 10 ml Hg were shaken with Bo ml of sor-ution r for
30 - 6O min to yield, after filtration, sol_ution II " ZOO

ml of concentrated Hrs04 was then added to the remainder

of solution r, after which solution rr was added to this
solution to yield solution III. 4J mI of methanol, 5 mI

of chl-oroform and 20 mI of HrO were ad_ded to 2J mL of
solution rfr to give the chromogenic sol-ution. Aliquots
of heart homogenates were taken, and. an equal vol_ume of
0.1- N KCf was added. The mixture was vortexed wel_l, the

organic phase removed, the volume red.uced., and. subsequently

the sample was spotted on a TLC ptate with phospholipid

standards" The prate was developed in cHClr/ltteou/nro

acetic acid (Zo/So/4/z; v/v/v/v) which resutrs in
excel-l-ent separation of PC and pE. The corresponding

phospholipid bands were removed. from the prate and el_uted

with CHCI3/MeOH (2/L; v/v). The phospholipid sampj_es or

standards were subsequently dried under a stream of Nr.

Chloroform, (0.4 ml), and an atiquot of the chromogenic

sol-ution, (O,l- ml-), were added to each tube" The tubes

were placed in a boiting water bath for I - I,5 min"

After cooling to room temperature, 5 ml of chloroform was

added and each tube was vortexed vigorously" The

chl-oroform layer was removed and absorbance was measured

at 710 nm. Phospholipid concentrations in heart sampres

were cal-cul-ated from the standard phospholipid curve 
"
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e) Deterinination of l,ipid phosphorous by Acid
Dì øosf,i9ns+her

rn order to increase the sensitivity of the assay for
lipid phosphorous, phosphoripid. concentrations were al-so

determined by the method of Bartlett, (f959), In these

determinations, aliquots of heart homogenates were placed.

on TLC plates with phospholipid standards. The plate was

developed in CucLr/MeoH/Hzo/NH4oH (Zo/So/U/2. v/v/v/v)
which yields excell_ent separation of pE and pS. The

corresponding bands were placed in test tubes and 0.5 ml

of HrS04 was add-ed-. The mixture was incubated. at t6ooc

overnight and then allowed to cool to room temperature.

At this time 0"2 mL of HrO, was added. to each tube. The

tubes were heated f or an additional- z h at r-6ooc, and

subsequent to cooling 3.0 ml_ of HrO and, 6. O ml_ of O .U%

ammonium molybdate were ad.ded-. After vortexing, 0"4 ml-

of freshry prepared ANSA reagent was added to each tube.
These tubes were then placed in a boij-ing Hro bath for
10 min and absorbance was measured at B2o nm against a

silica gel brank. Phospholipid concentrations in heart
homogenates were similar to those described in section (d).

f) Determination of nnzyme Activities lor
Phosphatidyl-choline Bio synthesi s
.\r) Choline Kinase

Choline kinase activity
the cytosolic fraction (Brophy et

is found exclusively in
ãf., L977), and was
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assayed as described by Weinhotd and Reihy, (fgTU), The

typical reaction mixture contained 50 mM Tris-HCl_ (pH

B.o), 5 mM MgCl, , 50 mM ATp, 5 mM [r'n"-3H] chotine, heart

cytosol and HrO in a final vofume of 2O0 pf. The mixture

was incubated for J-J min at 3?oC, after which the reaction
was stopped by boiling. The mixture was placed on an

AG-I-XB (OU- form) ion-exchange column (O.5 cm x 3,O cm),

and washed with l-0 ml HZ). The column was subsequently

washed with J-.J ml of 1.0 N NaOH, and then l.J m1 of O.l_

N NaOH for the elution of phosphocholine from the resin.
Radioactivity associated with phosphochol-ine was determined

by liquid scintil-lation counting. The formation of product

under these assay conditions was linear up to 20 min.

ii) Phosphocholine Cytidylyltransferase
Phosphochol_ine cytidylyftransferase is l_ocated in

both the cytosolic and microsomal fractions (Choy et af.,
f977), Enzyme assays were performed as described by

these investigators. A typical reaction mixture contained

100 mM Tris-succinate (pH 6.0), t2 mM MgAcetate, 2 mM CTp,

I mM [rvr"-3u] phosphocholine and either heart cytosol or

heart microsomes in a total volume of Loo¡t)" The mixture

was incubated for JO min at 3?oC and the reaction was

stopped by immersing the tubes in boiling HrO for 2 min.

An aliquot of the reaction mixture was placed on a TLC

plate with cDP-choline carrier. The ptate was developed

Ln Meon/o.6% NaCI/NH4OH (50/So/S; v/v/v) . CDp-chofine

spot was visualízed by u.v. right, and. the spot was removed
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and anal-yzed for radioactivity associated. with cDp-chol-ine.

under these assay conditions, product formation was l_inear

up to 4o min.

iii ) Phosphocholinetransferase

Phosphocholinetransferase is associated with the

microsomal fraction and was assayed by the method of
Vance and Burke, (L9?4) with exogenous diacylglyceride
added to the assay mixture. Diacylglyceride was prepared

by emulsifying in I% Tween 20 Ln HrO, followed by

sonication. Other assay components were 25 nM Tris-Hcl-
(pH 8.5), L.33 mM Mgclr, I mM [rvr"-t4c] coe-chotine, 4 mM

glutathione, HZ} and heart microsomes. The assay was

performed. at 37oC for LJ min and was stopped by the

addition of t.O mt CHCI3/MIIH (t/ti v/v). O.t N KCt,

(3.0 ml), was added to the mixture and the aqueous phase

removed. The mixture was washed. two additional tirnes

with 2.0 mr of 0"1 N Kcl-, and the remaining organic phase

placed in a scintil_l-ation vial_, dried under N2, and

counted for radioactivity associated with pc. The reaction
rate in this case was rinear for at l-east 20 min under

these assay conditions.

iv) Base Exchange of Chol_ine with other

Pho s'phol-ipids

Base exchange reaction was assayed with microsomal_

fraction as described previously by Saito et al., (L925),

without addition of exogenous phospholipids. The reaction
mixtures contained, ro¡LM [rtt"-3u] chot-ine, B mM cAps buffer
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volume of JO) trt_L, The assay was

)o

heart microsomes in a final_

performed at 3ZoC for 30

min, and was stopped by addition of 5"0 ml cHCr3/MeoH

(2/r; v/v), 1"0 ml of O"t N KCI and 1.2 mt of t_ N HCl"

The aqueous phase was aspirated- off, followed by three
additional- washings with 2.0 mj- of o.l_ N KCl. The organic
phase was placed in a scintir-ration vial, dried under Na

and counted for radioactivity associated with pc, under

these conditions the reaction was rinear up to Jo min.

v)

Phosphatidyrethanoramine methyr-transferase is
exclusively associated with the microsomal_ fraction
(Bremer and Greenberg, L96o), and was assayed without
addition of exogenous lipid, âs described by Rehbinder
and Greenberg, Gge s), The reaction mixture contained,
loo mM Tris-HCf (pH 9.0), I mM cysteine, 6ï*ln [rrn"-3H]-q-
adenosyl-methionine, 0,L% Triton x-loo, and microsomal
fraction in a total vol-ume of r"o ml. The reaction was

stopped after l- h at 3zoc with rz M Hcl-. Anarysis of the
reaction products by Tlc demonstrated that 90% of the
radioactivity was associated with methyl-derivatives of
PE. The reaction rate was l-inear up to l- h with 1.0 mg

microsomal protein"

vi) Phosphocholine phosphatase (Al_kal_ine

Pho sphatase )

This enzyme was assayed according to the
of Paddon and Vance, (Ig??), at pH Z.þ with 1 mM

proc edure

Irvr"-14c]

Pho sphat i dyl e thano l_amine Me thyltrans f eras e
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phosphocholine " A typical reaction mixture contained,

3,33 mM Tris-HCt (pH T "4) , 3,33 øM lrvlu-3nl phosphochotine,- '-t-- L J

10 mM MgClr, HZO and heart microsomes in a fínal_ vol_ume

of L00 pJ, The reaction mixture was incubated for JO min

at 3?oC. The reaction was stopped by boiling for 2 min.

An aliquot of the reaction mixture was placed on a TLC

plate with chol-ine and phosphocholine carrier. The plate

was d.eveloped in MeOH/o"6% NacI/NH'OH (50/50/5¡ v/v/v), the

bands were visualized with iodine vapor and were

subsequently removed for radioactivíty determinations.

g) Determination of Enzyme Activities for
Phosphatidyl-ethanolamine Biosynthesis

i) Ethanolamine Kinase

Ethanolamine kinase activity is found exclusively
in the cytosol-ic fraction (Brophy et al., L9?? ) and was

assayed as described by Schneider and Vance, (L}TB), A

typical reaction mixture contained B0 mM sodium GJ-ycylglycine

(pH 8.5), I mM [r-:Hl ethanotamine, j mM MgClr, 3 mM ATp,

HZ) and heart cytosol in a final volume of 1004-1" The

reaction mixture was incubated for 30 min at 3?oC, and. the

reaction was stopped by boiling" The protein was pel}eted.

down by centrifugation and an aliquot of the mixture was

spotted on a TLC plate with phosphoethanolamine carrier.
The plate was developed in 96% etinanol/z% NHU}H (f/z; v/v).
The phosphoethanol-amine spot was visualized with ninhydrin
spray, removed and anal-yzed for radioactivity associated

with phosphoethanolamine. Under these assay conditions
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product formation vvas linear to J0 min.

if ) Ethanol-aminephosphate Cytidylyl_transferase

Ethanolaminephosphate cytidytyltransferase is
exclusively located in the cytosolic fraction (Sund1er,

L975), and was assayed as described by this investigator.
The reaction mixture contained 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH Z"B),

- 1b ¡
0 .5 mM LI ,z---CJ pfto sphoethanol-amine, 10 mM MgOlr, 2 mM

CTP and heart cytosol in a final volume of 100 l¿L. Upon

ad.dition of enzyme, the mixture was incubated at 3?oC for
20 min. The reaction was stopped by boiling for J min,

and protein was pelleted by centrifugation" subsequentry

an aliquot of the reaction mixture was placed on a TLC

plate with CDP-ethanolamine carrier. The same sol_vent

system was used f or this assay as for ethanolami-ne kinase.

The product was visual_ized by U.V. light, and the

corresponding spot removed for radioactivity determination.

i-ii ) Phos'phoethanolaminetransferase

This enzyme was assayed identically to phospho-

cholinetransferase, with I mM CDp- lt,z-IuCl ethanolamine

as substrate (Vance and. Dahl-ke, L9Z5).

iv) Base Exghange sfJthanol-amine with other

Phospholipids

This assay was performed under the same cond_itions

as the choline 'oase exchange assay, substituting 6 4W

If-3¡1] ethanol-amine for LO ¡*M frrlte-3fr] choli-ne (Saito

et al-", f975)"
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v) Phosphatidylserine Decarboxylase

This assay was performed as a modification of the

proced-ure described by Borkenhagen et â1., (L96f). The

reaction mixture contained l-0 mM Phosphate buffer (pH 7,O),

I mM pyridoxal phosphate, l- mM EDTA (pH 7.0), t mM [U-IAC]

phosphatidylserine, dispersed in Triton X-lOO (IO mg/mf)

and heart mitochondria, in a final- volume of I00 4tL. After
addition of substrate the mixture was incubated for 2 h

at 3?oC. The addition of 2.O ml CHCI3/MIOH (2/L; v/v)
stops the reaction. 0"I N KCl, (f.O mf), was added to

each reaction, and the upper (aqueous) phase removed.. The

mixture was washed three additional- times with 2.0 mI of

0.1 N KCI-, with subsequent removaf of the aqueous phase.

The entire organic phase was dried under a stream of N,

and reconstituted in CHCIr/t.{'eotl (2/r; v/v). This mixture

was placed- on a TLC plate and devetoped in CHCIr/meOn/nrO/

NH4OH (Zo/lo/+/z¡ v/v/v/v) with carier PS and PE. The

bands were visualized with iodine vapor and were

subsequently removed for radioactivity determinations via

liquid scintil-lation counting 
"

h) Perfusion of Isolated Hamster Heart

Hamsters were sacrificed by decapitation and the

hearts were rapldly removed and. placed in Krebs-Hensel-eit

buffer (Krebs and Hensel-eit , 1932) , saturated- with 95%

OZ - 5% COZ at room temperatureo The heart was cannulated

via the aorta in the Langendorff mode (Langendorff, LB95),

and the pulmonary artery was i-ncised to ensure adequate
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coronary drainage. Perfusion at JToc was initiated. at a

constant pressure of 90 - L7o mm Hg, with a coronary flow
rate of 2"J - 4,0 m1'*in-1. A moder- of isolated heart
perfusion in the langendorff mode was descríbed recently
by Manning et â1", (1980)" Since it is desirabl_e to
monítor the cardíac rhythm of the heart in order to assess

its viability during perfusion, el-ectrocardiac recording
of the isolated heart was also obtained. one electrode
was attached to the aortic cannula and the other was

placed in the solution bathing the heart" The pJ-acement

of electrodes in this manner al-r-owed, assessment of atrial
and ventricufar activities simultaneously. The signals
were amplified and recorded by a Gourd Brush z+oo paper

recorder. No significant differences were observed in
the el-ectrocardiac recording from J - 6o min of perfusion
with [rvr"-3H] choline or 5 - Jo min of perfusion with

[r-:Hl ethano]amine. rrregul-ar er-ectrocardiac record-ing

was observed during the first J min of perfusion,
indicating that several mi-n were required for the isorated
heart to adjust to the temperature change at the

commencement of perfusion,

i) Uptate of Label-ed_ Compounds by the f sol_ated

Heart

i ) General-

The isol_ated heart was allowed to perfuse for 5

min in Krebs-Hensel-eit buffer saturated with 95% ez - 5%

coz" The heart was then perfused with Krebs-Hensereit
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buffer containins [rvru-3H] chot-ine for J - 6o min or [r-:H]
ethanol-amine for 5 - 30 min. Subsequently, the heart was

reperfused with 5 mÌ Krebs-Hensel_eit buffer to remove any

l-abeled compound trapped in the vascul-ar space. After
perfusion, 10 ml of air was forced through the cannula to
remove the buffer. The heart was cut open, blotted dry

and the wet weight determined. The tissue was homogenized

in 20 ml CHCI r/ueou (z/fi v/v) and an aliquot of the

homogenate was taken for radioactivity determination. The

uptake of l-abeled compound was cal-culated from the specific
radioactivity of the compound in the perfusate.

ii) Analysis of Phosphol-ipids

The homogenate obtained after perfusion was

separated- into 2 phases by the addition of 1O ml ofO"l N

KCl to the homogenate. In studies where [fvf"-3U] choline
o" Ir-ifrl ethano]amine were the labeled precursors,

phospholipids in the organic phase were separated by TLC

with Cwcl3/Meou/Hro/acetic acid. (Zo/lo/4/2. v/v/v/v),
This system allows for excellent separation of pc, pE and

LPC. Unfortunately, PC and LPE did not separate we1l by

this soÌvent system, therefore quantitation of these two

lipids were confirmed by TLC with a solvent system of
CUCI,/MeIH/H,I/NH4OH (Zo/lo/4/t. v/v/v/v) as described

by Choy and. Vance, (L9?B), fn experiments where L-[r-3"1
serine was used as substrate, PS and PE were separated by

rLC with cuclr/Meou/uro/NH4oH (Zo/lo/4/z; v/v/v/v). rn

this case PS, PC and PE were clearJ-y separated from one
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another. The ripid phosphorous content in each phospholipid

was determined as described previousry by the method of
Raheja et âf,, (I9?3), or Barttett, (L959). The amount

of radioactivity incorporated into the phospholipids was

separately determined by liquid scintil-l-ation counting.

iii) Analysis of Chol-ine-conlaining Metabol_ites

The aqueous phase of the total- homogenate was

lyophilized and reconstituted in HrO. The metabolites

choline, phosphochol-ine, CDP-choline, âcetylcholine,
glycerophosphocholine and betaine were separated by TLC

with appropriate carriers, âs described by yavin, (L976),

The locations of these metabol-ites on the thin-layer prate

rverevisualized by exposure of the plate to iodine vapor"

The spots were taken from the plate and praced in scintir-
lation vials" Water and ACS were added_ to each vial_, and

the amount of radioactivity was determined. Choline,

phosphocholine and CDP-chol_ine were also separated by TLC

with MeoH/o,6% NaCt/wHUoU (50/50/5; v/v/v). The amounts

of radioactivity in these compounds were comparable to

those obtained previously. since cDp-choline and betaine

were separated quite poorly by TLC, the amount of
radioactivity in these two compounds $/as routinely
confirmed by further separation with Dowex AG-I-XB

(OH- form) ion exchange chromatography.

iv) Anal-]¡sis of Ethanolamine-containing Metabolites

The aqueous sol_uble components, ethanol-amine,

phosphoethanol-amine and cDP-ethanol-amine were separated
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by TLC with appropriate carriers Ln 96% etinanol/z% NHU)H

(L/2i v/v) as described by Sundl-er, (t9?5) " CDP-

ethanolamine was visual-ized by U.V. fight, whereas

ethanolamine and phosphoethanolamine were 1ocated by

ninhydrin spray. The corresponding spots were removed

from the ptates, placed in scintil-lation vials with water

and ACS, and the amount of radioactivity associated with

each intermediate determined.

j ) Putse-Chase Studies on the Metabol-ism of Choline

After a stabil-izatîon period of 5 min, the isolated

hamster heart was perfused with Krebs-Hensel-eit buffer

containing o .Lþ-M Ft"-3n] choline for 5 min. The heart

was subsequently perfused with Krebs-Henseleit buffer

containing O,L/tM choline for l- - 6O min. After perfusion,

the heart was homogenized as previously described, and

the l-abel-ed- compound-s of the organic and aqueous phases

were analyzed by TLC.

k) Measurement of Choline, Phosphocholine and CDP-

chol-ine in Hamster Hearts

Three groups of hamster hearts were employed for this

stud.y: (a) normal-, unperfused hearts (b) hearts perfused

with 0.I¡cM choline for 6O min (c) hearts perfused- with

5O/1JW chol-ine for 60 min. Immediately after their removal-

from the animal-s or after perfusíon, two hearts from each

group were weighed and homogenized in CHCI" /l/teou (2/L; v/v) .)'
0.1- M KCI was added to the homogenate and the aqueous phase

was removed and evaporated under reduced pressure. Yiel-ds
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of the aqr.reous solubl-e choline-containing compound,s were
estimated by the recovery of [Me-3H] choline, [rvre-3u]
phosphocholine and [Me-14c] cDp-chor-ine which were added

to the extract.

The procedure for quantitation of the chol-ine-containing
compounds in the aqueous extracts was adapted_ from vance
et al., (1980)' The aqueous phase was redissolved in Hro
and applied to a column (r cm x Jo cm) that contained.
Dowex AG-I-XB, (oH- form), whích had been equilibrated
with CH3OH/HZO (f/L; v/v) . Chotine was etuted from the
col_umn with CH3OH/HZO (t/t; v/v) fotl_owed by HrO.

Phosphocholine and cDp-chol_ine were eluted with 0.4 M

NH4HC03. These fractions were evaporated under reduced
pressure,

The phosphocholine and cDp-chor-ine samples were
redissol-ved in Hro and applied to a Norit A-cer_ite (t/t;
v/v) charcoal- bed (r cm x J cm). The column was washed

with HrO and z% ethanor-. phosphocholine was eruted and

subsequently evaporated under reduced pressure. cDp-

chol-ine was el-uted from the col_umn with further addition
of 40% ethanol- containing r% NH4OH. This solution was

evaporated under red.uced pressure. The fractions
containing choline, phosphochor-ine and cDp-chol_ine were
reconstituted in Hro, and an ariquot from each fraction
was taken for radioactivity determinati_on. The fraction
containing phosphochorine was digested with 6.J uníts of
E"col-i a]kaline phosphatase for z h at 3zoc. The fraction
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containing CDP-choline was digested with 6.J unlts of
E. coli al-kal-ine phosphatase and O ,5 units of Crotalus

ademen:Leus phosphodiesterase for 3 h at 3ToC. Subsequently,

both groups of reaction míxtures were lyophilized and the

residue was extracted wi-tln 70% ethanol. The ethanol in
the extracted sample was evaporated under a stream of Nr.

The choline, the digested phosphochol_ine and CDP-

choline were separately dissol-ved in Hr0. Tetraphenylboron

in J-heptanone was used to extract choline from each pool.

A second extraction was performed with a second aliquot
of tetraphenylboron in l-heptanone. The chol_ine in each

sample was back-extracted from the tetraphenylboron

solution with 0.4 N HCf followed by a second extraction
with I.0 N HCl" The HCI solutions were combined and

lyophilized. Each pool was redissol-ved in HrO and an

aliquot from each sample was taken for radioactivity
determination. The yield was calculated. from the total_

radioactivity recovered in each pool.

The reaction of each sample with choline kinase and

V -32p7 ATP, as described by Choy et â1", (I9?B), at-l-owed.

quantitation of the amount of extracted choline, bV the

prod-uction of 132p7 phosphocholine. A standard choline

curve was established, and the choline concentration in
each pooj- was cal-culated from the standard curve.

1) Measurement of Ethanolamine, Phosphoethanolamine

and CDP-ethanol-amine_in Hamster Heart

In this study, normal unperfused hearts were used
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for determination of the pool sizes of the various

ethanolamine-containing metabolites. As in the measurement

of chol-ine-containing metabolites, the hearts were rapidly

removed from the ani-mal, weighed- and homogenized in CHCL3/

MeOH (2/L; v/v). After the add-ition of O.I N KCI the

aqueous phase was separated from the organic phase and was

evaporated under reduced pressure. It-'n] ethanol-amíne

v'las added to estimate the recovery of the ethanolamine-

containing compounds. The aqueous phase was subsequently

redissol-ved in HrO. An aliquot of the aqueous phase was

combined with trichl-oroacetic acid, (tCR), to make a final-

concentration of 55% TCA. This solution was centrifuged

at 3,000 x g for 20 min to pellet any protein in the sample.

An aliquot of the supernatant v'¡as taken for radioactivity

determination and a separate aliquot was applied to amino

acid anaLyzer. Analysis of ethanol-amine-containing

compounds was adapted from the procedure of van Sande and

van Camp, (t979). The amino acid analyzer was equipped

with a W-Z (30 cm x .75 cm) col-umn. The samples were

el-uted with 0.2 M Na Citrate buffer (pn 4.75) at a constant

fl-ow rate of 78 nl/n at 4ooO. The col-umn was standardized

against norleucine, ethanolamine, phosphoethanolamine and

CDP-ethanol-amine. Ethanolamine was retained under these

conditions (32 mîn) , whereas phosphoethanolamine and CDP-

ethanolamine co-el-uted at l-0 mín. Since these two compounds

were poorly resolved, âr iden'cical- aliquot of the aqueous

phase was taken and d.igested with 4 units of alkal-ine
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phosphatase in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.5) for 2 h at

37oC. Subsequent to digestion, TCA was added to precipitate

the protein material in the sample. An aliquot of this

mixture was taken for calculation of recovery and another

aliquot for appJ-ication to the anal.yzer. In this case,

the peak at l-0 min is CDP-ethanolamine, and the other

peak (J2 min) is ethanolamine, which originates from

phosphoethanol-amine hydrolysis and that which was in the

original (i.e. non-digested.) sample. The d.ecrease in the

peak area at 10 min, corresponded. to the increase in the

peak area at )2 mrn. By this procedure, the pool sizes

of ethanol-amine, phosphoethanolamine, and CDP-ethanolamine

were calculated by the simple equation:

area under the peak
Concentration =

-LLKFxl0

m) Measurement of Chol-ine in Hamster Pl-asma

Bl-ood was obtained from the hamster by cardiac puncture

with a heparinized syringe. Plasma was separated from

other blood components by centrifugation. A smal-l amount

of [rvre-3u] cho]ine was added. to the plasma, folÌowed- by

the addition of CHCI-3/MeOH (2/f ; v/v). The precipitate

was fil-tered, and the aqueous phase was removed. The

organic phase was re-extracted with 0.I N KCI. The aqueous

phase from the re-extraction was pooled with the original

aqueous phase, and the solution was lyophilized. The

isolation and determination of chol-ine content in the

lyophiJ-ized sample was identical to the procedure for

chol-ine determination in hamster hearts.
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n) Measurement of Ethanolamine in Hamster Pl-asma

Bl-ood was obtained by heart puncture with a heparinized

syringe and plasma was separated from other bl-ood components

by centrifugation" A smal-l- amount of [t-'n]ethanol-amine
was added to the plasma sample to al-low recovery

cal-culatíons. An aliquot of the plasma sample was taken,

the proteins precipitated with TCA and applied to the

amino acid anal-yzer. The ethanol-amine content of plasma

was determined as previously described.

A second sample of plasma was taken and applied to a

AG-I-XB, (0U- form), cofumn, and ethanolamine was el-uted

with I3.0 ml of HrO. The solution was lyophilized and

redissol-ved in HrO. An aliquot was taken for radioactivity
determination and a separate aliquot was spotted on a TLC

plate and developed in 96% etinanol/z% NHUOH (z/Ii v/v),
The ethanol-amine spot was removed, placed in a pasteur

pipet and ethanolamine was eluted from the silica gel with

ry.O nL of 75% ethanol. An aliquot of this sol-ution was

taken for recovery calcul-ations and then the sample was

dried under a stream of Nr. The sample was reconstituted

in 2.0 ml- ethanol and placed in a boiling water bath for

J min with f00 /d- ninhydrin solution prepared according

to the proced.ure of Hirs et al., (f956) " Ethanol-, (f .5 mI),

was added to each tube and absorbance was measured at 57O

nm. The amount of ethanol-amine in plasma was determined-

by comparison with a series of ethanolamine standards.
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o) Extracell-u1ar Chol-ine and Ethanolamine in Hamster

Heart

The amount of choline and ethanolamine trapped in the

extracellul-ar space was cal-cul-ated based on the following
assumptions r

a) Extracell-ul-ar volume = f9,O% wet weight of the

heart, Polimeni, (f974) .

b) The amount of chotine and ethanol-amine in the

perfusate or plasma was at equilibrium with
the extracel-l-ul-ar fluid.

The amount of choline and ethanolamine in extracellular
space was determined by the concentration of chol-ine and

ethanol-amine in plasma or perfusate x vol-ume of extracell-ular
spac e cal-cul-at ed 

"
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PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE BIOSYNTHES]S

\-a) In vitro Enzyme Activities fnvolved in
Pho s'ohatidylcholine Bio synthesi s

The initial approach to identify the known pathways

leading to the formation of PC in hamster heart was to

assay for the enzymes responsible for these pathways. A

5% hamster heart homogenate was prepared in 0.145 M NaCI

and subcell-ul-ar fractions were obtained by differential-
centrifugation. The subcel-lular l-ocal-ization of these

enzymes was determined, and the activities of these

enzymes assayed at optimal conditions are shown in Tabl-e I 
"

The presence of enzyme activities for PC formation via
CDP-choline pathway, by progressive methylation of PE

and by base exchange of chol-ine with other phospholipids

suggest that all- these pathways may contribute to PC

formation in hamster heart.

b) Phos'phatidylchol-ine Biosynthesis from Chol-ine

Since choline is the coÍrmon precursor for PC formation

via CDP-choline pathway and base exchange, the contributions

of these two pathways were eval-uated in the isolated

hamster heart by perfusion with IMe-3H] chol-ine as

described in "Material-s and Methods". Total uptakes of
radioactivities by the hearts were línear from J - 6O min

of perfusion with O .l or Jo pJtI [Ue-3H]

linearity of uptake was also observed

chol-ine at l0 min of perfusion. (Fig.

the double reciprocal plot of choline

choline (4 ACt/rr-:) "

wíth 0.1 - 50 //M

3Ã and B). From

uptake vs choline
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Table I

The activities of phos hatidvlcholine bio s thetic errz

from hamster heart.

Enzyme activities were

described in "Material_s

assayed under optimal conditions as

and Methods".

Enzyme Activities

Choline kinase
(Cytosol-ic )

Phosphocholine cytidylyf transferase
( lvlacrosomal_ )

Phosphochol-ine cytidylyl_transferase
( Cytosolic )

Pho spho c hol- inetransf eras e

(Microsomal )

(nmol- "rin-l.mg-t)

0.6?a + o.t4b (B)c

0.IT + 0"06 (6)

0"r3 + 0"05 (g)

0.,014 + o.oo5 (g)

I _t
( nmot.3O min -.mg - )

PE-SAM methyltransf erase
(Microsomal )

Base exchange
( lvll- c ro s omal )

0"012 + 0"008 (4)

of phospholipids with chot-ine
0.020 + 0.003 3)

a

b

Mean

Standard deviation

Number of experiments
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Iti o ?). Total- choline uptake in isolated hamster hearts,

Isol-ated hamster hearts were canul_ated via the

aorta and perfused with Krebs-Henseleit buffer
. r-, ? rcontaining [Me-'Hl cho]-ine" After perfusion

the hearts were homogenized. in chloroform/

methanol- (2/L; v/v), and. the total radioactivities
in the homogenate were determined. (A), hearts

total choline uptake

calcul-ated from the

chol-ine in the

perfused with 0"1

of radioactivity taken up by

choline concentrations were

were perfused with O .1 - solJVI [Me-3H] choline
(4 p0i/nL) for 30 min. The

by the isolated hearts rvas

specific radioactivities of
perfusate. (g), hearts were

or 50r;ll,fi [Me-3H_] chotine (4/ñL/nr) for J - 6o

min. The amounts

the hearts at both

identical 
"
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concentrations, the Km for choline uptake by the isolated
heart was estimated to be 0.1 mM of choline. The Km value

obtained was quite different from the resufts obtained

with brain cell- cultures as described by yavin, (19?6) ,

The labeled metabol-ites in the aqueous phase and

organic phase of the heart homogenate after perfusion

were analyzed by TLC. More üinan BJ/" of the total_ radio-
activity in the aqueous phase was found in phosphocholine.

Unl-ike the results obtained in rat liver studies Sundl_er

et al-. , (t972) , less tlnan 5% of the label- was recovered.

from betaine. No significant amount of labeled

glycerolphosphocholine was detected. Over 90% of the

radioactivity in the organic phase was recovered in PC

and less than 2/o was f ound. in sphingomyeJ-in, PE or PS . A

small- but consistant amount of radioactivity (3 - 5%) was

detected in LPC at al-l time points of perfusion. The

counts incorporated into chol-ine, phosphochol_ine, CDp-

choline and PC in the heart perfused with O.l_ or JO¡tM

[*"-'nl cho]-ine from J - 6o min are depicted in Fig. 4

and J. The counts in choline reached maximum within J

min of perfusion and remained constant, whereas the counts

in phosphocholine and CDP-choline reached maxima at 30 and

45 min of perfusion, respectively. A distinct lag in the

incorporation of l-abel into PC was apparent during the

first lJ min of perfusion with O.I or JO¡¡III lwf"-3H] choline.
Since the specific radioactivity of labeled chol_ine in
the heart remained constant (ta¡l_e II), this apparent fag
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Time course of [Me-3H] choline incorporation into

Hamster hearts were perfused with [t"-3n] chol-ine

in Krebs-Henseleit buffer from J - 6O min. Subse-

quent to perfusion, hearts were homogenized in
chloroform/methanol (2/f; v/v), to which an equal

volume of 0.1 N KCI was added. The aqueous phase

was analyzed by thin-Iayer chromatography for
labeled metabolites, (e--o ) choline ; (e--e ) pho spho-

choline and (a--ø) CDP-choline. Each point

represents the mean of four separate experiments"

The vertical bars are stand.ard deviations.

Fig. 4.
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The lower (chtoroforn) phase from Fig. 4

was analyzed by thin-layer chromatography
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of label incorporation into PC indicates that the majority

of the label-ed phospholípid was not formed by the base

exchange reaction. From the average specific rad.ioactivity

of CDP-choline at 30 - 6O min of perfusion, the rate of PC

formation via the CDP-choline pathway was estimated to be

-'l _'r
39 nmol.min -. g heart-'.

c) Pool Sizes of Precursers to Phosphatidyl-chol-ine

A change in the pool size of one of the choline-

containing precursors during perfusion may change the

specific radioactivity of the metabolite, and may

subsequently affect the rate of radioactivity incorporation

into PC. Hence the amount of choline, phosphochofine and

CDP-chol-ine in hamster heart were determined before and

after perfusion with O.l- or 50/Ã,[ cho]-ine (fa¡le II).

Since some chol-ine was trapped in the extracell-ul-ar space

before or after perfusion, the choline in the extracell-ul-ar

compartment was estimated as described in "Materiafs and

Methods" . The amount of intracellul-ar chol-ine was

cal-culated by subtracting the extracellular choline from

the total amount of chol-ine in tissue homogenate. No

significant changes in chol-ine, phosphocholine and CDP-

choline concentrations were observed (ta¡te II) (p <.05).
The amount of choline in hamster plasma was estimated to

be l-80 + +f N and the amount of PE in hamster heart was

4.8 + o.B:¿rmo]. g wet weight-l.
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d) Phosphatid-ylcholine Biosynthesis from

Pho sphat idyl e thanolamine

The contribution to PC formation by the methylation

of PE was al-so investigated in the hamster heart. The

isotated- hearts were perfused with O,oO5.þJW lf-iH]
ethanolamine (Specific rad-ioactivity L9,5 Ci/mmol) for lO

6O min and the radioactivity incorporated into pE and pC

were determined (Fig. 6), From the average specific
radioactivity of PE at 30 - 6O min of perfusion, the rate
of PC formed via progressive methylation was estimated to

be l"O nmol"min-f. g heart-]"
e) Rate-Limi-ting Step for Phosphatidylchol_ine

Bio synthesi s

Since the CDP-choline pathway appeared to be the major

pathway for the formation of PC in isolated hamster heart,

the rate-limiting step for this pathway was studied by

pulse-chase experiments. Isolated hamster hearts were

perfused with O"L¡LM [Me-3H] chol-ine (toq,rçi/nir) for 5

min, and subsequently perfused with o "L 7tM non-radioactive
chol-ine for l- - 60 min. The hearts were homogenized after
perfusion and the l-abeled metabolites were anal-yzed

(Fíg, 7), The radioactivity in cholíne varied. from one

experiment to the other during the first 5 min of chase

and this variation was attributed to the varying amounts

of l-abeled choline trapped in the extracell_ular space.

Maximum labeling of phosphocholine was observed. immediately

after pulse and the counts decreased rapidly during the
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into phosphatidylcholine .

fsolated hamster hearts were perfused with
-2Ll-'HJ ethanol-amine as described in Fig. 4.
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ethanol-amine (ø-æ ) were separated by thin-
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Fig. 7, Pulse-chase study on the metabol-ites of
chol-ine in hamster hearts.

Isolated hearts were pulsed for 5 min with 0,LPII
_1-
[wte-'H] choline, and subsequently chased with 0.1

7^IVI choline for I - 6O min. The amount of radioactivity

in choline (e-o ) ; phosphocholine (ø-e ) ¡ CDP-choline

(a--a) and- phosphatidylcholine (A--*),,vere determined"

Each point represents the mean of three separate

experiments. The vertical bars are standard deviations.
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Tabl-e III

Distribution of radioactivity in the tissue and effluent
2after an initial 5 min pul_se with [MerH] choline.

rsol-ated. hearts were pulse l-abel-ed with [Me-3]i] chorine

for J min and were chased with non-radioactive chorine

for l-O - 6O min. In a typical set of experiments the

amount of radioactivity in each heart and the effruent
coll-ected during the chase period was determined.. More

tlnan 95% of the radioactivity in the effl_uent was

recovered as choline.

Chase period Radioactivity
in the heart

Radioactivity
in the effluent

mfn

t0

3o

cpm
( cpm
wet

x fo-6
x ]-0-6"g

weight-Ì)
?o

(g.B)

aa
)r)

(B.o)

¿.o
(6.4)

a,)
(6.0)

- ^_^cpm x IU ",
(cnm x lO-Ó"s
wet weight-1)

ôô).)
(8.3)

).u
(L2.2)

5,o
(L2 "2)

5.L
(13.4)

+5
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chase period (t I/Z = 35 nin), A concomitant increase in
PC labering was observed, and the labering of cDp-choj-ine

remained constant during the chase. The resurts clearry
indicated that the rate-limiting step occurs at the

conversion of phosphocholine to CDP-choline. However,

there was a discrepancy between the amount of radioactivity
l-ost from phosphocholine and the amount of rad_ioactivity
gained in PC. The difference in radioactivity was

subsequently recovered in the effl-uent as l-abeled choline
(tante III) " This l-abel-ed choline may originate from the

hydrolytic cleavage of phosphocholine by phosphochol_ine

phosphatase (alkaline phosphatase) in the hamster heart
-'l -1.(l_l_ nmoj..mt_n *.mg *) 

.

PHOSPHATIDYLETHANOLAMINE BIOSYNTHESIS

a) Phosphatidylethanol-amine Biosynthesis from

Ethanolamine

From the previous study of PC biosynthesis, it was

shown that label-ed ethanolamine was taken up by the heart

and some of the label- was incorporated into pE. Therefore,

the initial approach in this study was to perfuse the

isolated hamster heart with [r-3H] ethanolamine, thereby

simultaneously evaruating the contribution of both the

cDP-ethanolamine and base exchange pathways for the new

formation of PE, Total uptakes of radioactivities by the

hearts were l-inear from J - 30 min of perfusion (Fig. B)

with 0.1 or LOO 7*M [f -3fr] ethanolamine (4 *,Si/mL) .

TI
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Isolated hamster hearts were perfused with 0.1_

-2_
,LüW Ll-'Hj ethanolamine for J - 30 min as described

in Fig. 4. After perfusion the hearts were

homogenized in chloroform/methanol (2/L; v/v),
and the total radioactivities in the homogenates

were determined. Uptake of radioactivity (e-æ)

was linear from J - 30 min at o.LN [f-3U]
ethanol-amine. Each point represents the mean of
four separate experiments. The vertical bars are

standard deviations.

15 20

Time (min)

Fig. B. Time course of f1-3H] ethanol-amine uptake in
isolated hamster hearts.

25
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Fig. 9, Total ethanolamine uptake in isolated hamster
hearts.
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Hamster hearts were perfused with Krebs-Henseleit

buffer containing 0.1 - 2OOtr*M [f-3H] ethanol-amine,

(V¡t-Ci/nl), for 30 min. The total- uptake of

ethanol-amine was cal-culated as described in Fig.

3A, Uptake of ethanolamine was linear from 0"1-

1004M ethanolamine (e--e). Each point represents

the mean of four separate experiments, the verti-cal

bars indicate standard deviations. The Km

ethanolamine uptake was determined by double

reciprocal plot (inset). The Km was found to

be = 0.17 mM.
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Linearity of uptake was also observed with O.l - IOO./¿M

ethanolamine at 30 min of perfusion (FiS, 9). From the

double reciprocal plot of ethanotamine uptake vs

ethanolamine concentrations, the Km for ethanolarir"
uptake by the isolated heart was estimated to be O.fZ mM

of ethanolamine (¡'ig. 9 inset).
The l-abeled metabolites in the aqueous and organic

phases of the heart homogenate after perfusion were

analyzed by TLC. The majority of the radioactivity in the

aqueous phase was recovered in phosphoethanolamine, but a

significant amount of radioactivity was arso recovered- in
cDP-ethanoÌamine. Most of the radioactivity in the organic

phase was recovered in PE and only a smal_l_ amount of
radioactivity was recovered in LPE or PC. The counts

incorporated into ethanol-amine, phosphoethanolamine, cDp-

ethanolamine and PE in the heart perfused with O,f pilI
_1

Lf-'UJ ethanolamine from 5 - 30 min are depicted in Fig.
10 and 1l-. The radioactivity of ethanolamine in the heart
reached its maximum at J min of perfusion and. remained

constant throughout the perfusion period. Maximum labeling
of phosphoethanoramine occured at 2J min of perfusion, and

labeling of cDP-ethanol-amine did not reach maximum over

the 30 min perfusion period. rncorporation of radioactivity
into PE was marked by a lag during the first lJ min of
perfusion, after which a l-inear increase was observed_.

This initiar rag suggested the minor contribution of the

base exchange pathway. From the average specific radio-
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Hamster hearts were perfused with 0.1/l/l [f-3U]
ethanol-amine in Krebs-Henseleit buffer for J

30 min. Subsequent to perfusion, hearts were

homogenized in chloroform/methanol (2/I; v/v), to

which an equal volume of 0"1 N KCI- was added"

The aqueous phase was analyzed by thin-layer
chromatography for tabeled metabolites: (ø+)

ethanolamine; (w-æ ) phosphoethanolamine; (a-.4 ¡

CDP-ethanol-amine. Each point represents the

mean of four separate experiments. The vertical
bars are stand.ard deviations.
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Fig. l-1 . Time course of tf- ethanolamine inco oration
Ínt o pho sphatidylethanolamine .

The l-ower phase from Fig. l-0 was analyzed by

thin-layer chromatography for radioactivity in
phosphatidylethanofamine. Each point represents

the mean of four separate experiments, the

vertical bars indicate standard error of means.
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activity of CDP-ethanolamine at 15 - l0 min of perfusion,

the rate of PE formation via the CDP-ethanolamine pathway

was estimated. to be 2)o nmoL.*in-l. g heart-f.
b) Pool- Sizes of Precursors to Phosphatidyl-

ethanolamine

fn order to cal-cul-ate the contribution of the CDP-

ethanolamine pathway to the formation of PE in the heart,

the pool size of CDP-ethanolamine was required. Hence,

the amount of ethanolamine, phosphoethanolamine, and CDP-

ethanol-amine were determined in the hamster heart (taUte

IV). These concentrations were quite different from those

obtained by sundler, (L973), in rat l-iver. The concentration

of ethanol-amine in hamster plasma was initially determined

by Dowex AG-l-XB col-umn chromatography, âs described in
"Materials and Methods". Since the value obtained via
this procedure was quite different from the results
obtained for ethanolamine concentration in rat plasma

at
(SundJ-er and Ãkesson, L9?5), an alternative method was

used. utirizing the amino acid anaryzer, the concentration

of ethanol-amine in hamster plasma was estimated to be 0,9

mM. This value was in good agreement with val-ues obtained.

by column chromatography. Therefore it is likety that
ethanol-amine concentration in plasma, varies from species

to species. The amount of PS in hamster heart was
,testimated to be 3,93 þnoL. g wet weight-



Table IV

Concentration of ethanol-amine, phosphoethanolamine and

CDP-ethanolamine in hamster heart"

oJ

The pool sizes of the ethanolamine-containing

in hamster hearts were measured as described

and Methods". Each val-ue represents the mean

separate experiments.

metabol-ites

in "Materials

of three

Pool Sizes

Ethanolami-ne

Pho spho ethanol-amine

CDP- ethanolamine

1*nol/g

- ^-a

) ÉÉL. ))

I.Uô

heart

1" l-ob

rì <)

u. oo

¿

+

+

à-.
lv.Lean

b ^," Standard deviation
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c) Phosphatidylethanolamine Biosynthesis from

Pho sphatidyl serine

The contribution to PE formation by the decarboxylation

of PS was also investigated in the hamster heart. The

isotated hearts were perfused with o.6 /ÅM f L¡-3UJ serine
(Specific radioactivity = I?,0 Cî/mmo]) for lO - 4O min,

and the radioactivity incorporated into PS and PE was

determined (FiS, LZ). From the average specific rad.io-

activity of PS at l-0 - 4.0 min of perfusion, the rate of pE

formed via decarboxylation of PS was estimated to be 9.0
-l -rnmol-.mrn -" g heart

d) In vitro Enzyme Activities Invol-ved in
Phosphatidylethanolamine Biosynthesis

A L0% hamster heart homogenate was prepared in O.Z5 M

sucrose and subcel-lul-ar fractions were obtained by

differential centrifugation. The subcelrurar localization
of these enzymes was determined, and the activities of
these enzymes are shovr"n in Table V. The presence of
enzyme activities for PE formation via CDP-ethanolamine

pathway, bV decarboxylation of PS, and by base exchange

of ethanolami-ne with other phospholipids indicated that
all these pathways may contribute to PE formati_on in
hamster heart.
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Tþe incor"poration of L- [3H] serine into ph.qspha-
tidylethanolamine .

Isolated hamster hearts were perfused with L-

[3H] serine as described in Fig. 4. phospha-

tidylethanolamine (4,-ø ) and phosphatidylserine

(ø-æ) were separated by thin-layer chromatography.

Each point represents the mean of three separate

experiments. The vertical bars are standard

deviations.

Fig. I2,
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Table V

The activities of ohosohati lethanolamine bios nthetic
enzymes from hamster heart.

Enzyme activities were assayed as described in "Materials
and Methods".

Enzyme Activities

Ethanol-amine kinase
( CytosoJ-ic )

Pho spho ethanolamine cyt idylyl_transf eras e

( Cytosolic )

Pho spho ethano l-amin etransf eras e

(wticrosomal )

(nmol.rin-f .mg-l)

,rJ4a + "ooÌb (4)"

.383 + .05t+ (4)

. o1! + .002 (4)

(nmol.JO min-t.ro*-t)
Base exchange of phospholipids
with ethanol-amine
( lvlr-cro somal )

Pho sphatidyl serine decarboxylase
( Mitochond rial- )

,L32 + ,033

.oBJ + .048

3)

\))

Õ-

b

Mean

Standard deviation

Number of experiments
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DISCUSSION
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] PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE BIOSYNTHESIS

The purpose of this study was to identify the

contribution of each knor¡¡n pathway for the synthesis of
PC in hamster heart. In ord-er to mimic the in vivo
conditions of the beating heart, initial experiments were

performed by direct infusion of [rrt"-3H] chofine into the

posterior vena cava of the hamster under light ether
anesthesia. rncorporation of total radioactivity in the
hamster heart after lJ min of infusion was r-ess t]nan r%

and L2/" of the radioactivity in plasma was converted to
other choline metabol-ites. This is not surprising since
a rapid oxidation of chol-ine was demonstrated in rat l_iver

during perfusion (Sundler et aI., L/TZ). In ord.er to
increase the efficiency of [t"-3n] chot-ine uptake by the
heart, and also to efiminate the uptake of other labeled
metabolites, the hamster heart was isol-ated and perfused

with Krebs-Henseleit buffer (Krebs and Hensereit, r93z),
by the procedure of Langendorff (Langendorff, LB9Ð. As

shown in Fig. l, a significant amount of radioactivity was

incorporated into the heart after lo min of perfusion.
Moreover, this mode of perfusion provid_ed a facil_e mechanism

for monitoring the el-ectrocardiac activity of the beating
heart. No change in electrocardiac function was observed

during perfusion, which suggested that the viability of
the heart was maíntained throughout the perfusion period

The apparent substrate concentration for half saturation
velocity (r^) of choline uptake in isolated, perfused heart
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was estimated to be 0"1- mM. This result was quite different
from that obtained with brain cel-l culture (Yavin, L976),

where 2 separate Km vafues were identified (Km = 0.016 mM

and 0.95 mM) " Since the chotine concentration in hamster

pJ-asma is 0.IB mM, it is quite possible that plasma choline

concentration may provide a mechanism for the regulation

of choline uptake in the hamster heart.

The ability of hamster hearts to metabolize choline

is clearly demonstrated. Unlike the papitlary and

trabecul-ar muscles of the cat heart, (Bosteels et al-.,

L970), the majority of chol-ine taken up by the hamster

heart was rapidly phosphorylated to phosphocholine. The

results indicate that more than 90% of PC in hamster heart

was synthesized de novo from chol-ine via the CDP-choline

pathway. AÌthough the exact contribution of base exchange

to PC biosynthesis was not determined, the distinct J-ag of

radioactivity i-ncorporation into the phosphotipid during

the first IJ min of perfusion was similar to the results
of Yavin , (t9?6) , with brain cel-l culture " This tag in
label- incorporation into the phospholipid is indicative of

the minor contribution of base exchange reaction" A small

amount (2,5%) of PC in the heart was also formed by

progressive methylation of PE. The l-ow activities of PE

S-adenosylmethionine methyltransferase and base exchange

enzyme (tante I) when assayed in vitro, under optimum

conditions, also refl-ect the minor contribution of these

two pathways"
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One perplexing finding is the low concentration of
phosphochorine in ihe hamster heart (taute rr) as compared

to rat liver (Sundler et al., L922, Choy et al., ITZB) anO

HeLa cell-s (Vance et â1. , lgSO ) " Consequently, the
specific radioactivity of phosphocholine from J0 - 60 min

of perfusion with o.l- or Jo¡Å4 [rvr"-3H] chotine was severa]
times higher than its precursor. Al-though preferential
phosphorylation of label-ed chol-ine might cause a high
specific radioactivity in phosphocholine, this does not
seem to be the case, since simil_ar results were obtained
with [rrt"-lac] chorine. Arso, the rerativer-y smar-l

fluctuation in chol-ine and phosphocholine concentratrons
before and after perfusion (taute rr) did. not account for
this increase in specific radioactivity. A possibl_e

expranation for this apparent discrepancy is that l_abel_ed

chol-ine taken up by the heart did not equilibrate with
the total pool of intracellul-ar choline prior to
phosphorylation. Similar interpretationsof resufts were

suggested in the in vivo study of pc biosynthesis in rat
liver (Sundler et al., I9?Z),

The rate-limiting step in the cDp-chorine pathway was

investigated by pulse-chase experiments with [r,ne-3H] chol_ine
(FiS. 7) , From pool size determinations, the specific
radioactivity of phosphochorine was over l_o-fold higher
than that of cDP-chol-ine at ar-r times of pei:fusion. This
clearry indicates that the rate-limiting step for pc

biosynthesis is at ihe conversion of phosphocholine to
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cDP-choline. These resul-ts further confirm the reguratory
rol-e of phosphochorine cytidyJ-yl-transferase (vance and

choy, L979). A rapid decrease in specific rad,ioactivity
was observed in phosphocholine during the chase period.
The specific radioactivity of CDP-chol-ine remained constant,
possibry due to a rapid equiì-ibrium between cDp-choline

and PC " This hypothesis ís supported by the fact that
phosphocholinetransferase mediates a freely reversibre
reaction (Kanoh and Ohno, L9TÐ.

One interesting aspect pertaining to the pulse-chase

experiments is the metabolic fate of labeled phosphocholine

in the heart. Throughout the chase period, ress than hal-f

of the radioactivity l_ost from phosphochol_ine was

incorporated into PC, and the majority of the radioactivity
was recovered in the effluent as l_abel_ed choline (Table

rrr). Although the origin of the l-abered choline is not
known, it was demonstrated in HeLa cer-ls that ar-kaline
phosphatase and phosphocholine phosphatase are the same

enzyme (paddon and Vance, I9Z7) " The presence of
phosphochol-ine phosphatase and alkal-ine phosphatase in
the heart (Li et â1., r9T9) makes it feasibl-e to postul-ate

that a portion of the rabel-ed phosphochorine is dephos-

phorylated into choline and subsequently eruted into the

effl-uent. Another possibl-e pathway for the regeneration
of l-abel-ed chol-ine is from the hydroJ-ysis of pc by the
action of phosphoJ-ipase D. This does not seem to be the
case since the amount of l-abel-ed choline formed- shoul_d
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íncrease v,¡ith increasing amounts of radioactivity incorporated

into PC during the chase period. Moreover, phospholipase

D activity has not been reported in the heart. Hence, in

the hamster heart, CDP-choline may no-t be an obligatory

product for phosphocholine, and some phosphocholine may

be hydrolyzed to choline by alkaline phosphatase. The

significance of this alternate pathway for phosphocholine

metabol-ism is not kno¡,vn at the present time.

TI PHOS PHAT IDYI,ETHAN OI,AMINE B I O SYNTHES IS

The purpose of this study was to eval-uate the

contribution of the CDP-ethanol-amine, base exchange and

the PS decarboxylation pathways to the formation of PE in

the isol-ated hamster heart. The CDP-ethanol-amine and base

exchange pathways were evaluated simultaneously by

perfusion with [t-3n] ethanol-amine in Krebs-Henseleit

buffer (Krebs and Henseteit, 1932), as described by

langendorff , (f895). As shorun in Fig. B, a significant
amount of radioactivity was incorporated into the heart,

up to 30 min of perfusion. The viability of the heart

was maintained throughout the perfusion period, âs assessed

by electrocardiac recordings of the beating heart as

previously described.

The apparent substrate concentration for hal-f

saturation velocity (Km) of ethanolamine in isolated,

perfused heart was estimated to be O"l/ mM, (pig" 9, inset)"

The ethanol-amine concentration in hamster plasma is 0"9 mM
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and it is therefore unlikel-y that the plasma ethanolamine

concentration regulates ethanolamine uptake by the hamster

heart.

PE biosynthesis in the heart was clearly demonstrated

by perfusion studíes, where 96% of PE was synthesized de

novo from ethanolamine via the CDP-ethanolamine pathway.

Although the exact contribution of the base exchange

pathway to PE biosynthesis was not determined, the Ìag of

radioactivity incorporated into the phospholipid during

the first tJ min of perfusion was reminiscent of the resul-ts

obtained for PC biosynthesis ín hamster heart (Zetinski

et al-., 19BO) and in rat brain cell- cul-ture (Yavin, L9?6).

This lag of label incorporation into PE is indicative of

the rel-atively minor contribution of the base exchange

reaction. In addition to these trvo pathways, it was

found. that approximately 3% of PE in the heart was formed

by decarboxylation of PS. The low activities of PS

decarboxylase and base exchange enzyme (Table V) when

assayed in vitro also refl-ect the relatively minor

contribution of these two pathways.

From pool size determinations, the specific radio-

activity of phosphoethanolamine is higher than that of its

precursor. Preferentiat phosphoryJ-ation of [t-3n]
ethanol-amine could be one explanation for high specific

radioactivity of phosphoethanolamine, but this does not

seem to be the case, since simil-ar results were obtained.

with þ-'Ar7 ethanolamine. Since this is incompatibl-e
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with a precursor-product relationship between total heart
pools of two compounds, one possible explanation for this
apparent discrepancy is that labeled ethanolamine taken

up by the heart did not equilibrate with the total pool

of intracel-l-ular ethanolamine prior to phosphorylation.

A simil-ar interpretation of resul_ts was suggested by

Sundl-er, (L973),

Although the rate-l-imiting step in the cDp-ethanolanine

pathway is not entirely cl-ear, it appears that this step is
caiaryzed b¡r phosphoethanolamine cytidylyltransferase.
Resul-ts from perfusion experiments with [i-:H] ethanor-amine

indicate that the majority of the radioactivity taken up by

the heart was associated with phosphoethanol-amine, and the

amount of radioactivity in ethanolamine or CDP-ethanolamine

was severaf times lower. This suggests that the ability
to incorporate labeled ethanolamine into pE is dependent

on the rate of conversion of phosphoethanolamine into cDp-

ethanol-amine thus identifying the step catalyzed by

phosphoethanol-amine cytidylyl-transferase as rate-controlling.
simil-ar resul-ts and interpretations were reported for rat
liver (Eundler anO Sfesson , I9Z 5) ,

A small amount of PS decarboxylase activity was

detected in the microsomal- fraction although this enzyme

is thought to be exclusively mitochondrial- (Borkenhagen

et ar., L96L), This activity was attributed to mitochondrial
contamination of the microsomal_ fraction. Another

i-nteresting aspect of the measured enzyme activities in
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ihe hamster heart, was the base exchange enzyme activity,
This activiiy was 6 iimes greater than that reported. for
base exchange of chol-ine with other phospholipids (Zelinski
et al., 1980)" At the present time the reason for such

high enzyme activity for ethanol-amine is unknown. one

possible explanation is that ethanolamine is a preferred
substrate for the ca+*-stimulated. base exchange reaction
in hamster heart for specífíc purposes, e.g. for
maintenance of phospholipid asymmetry in the biological
membrane.

III COMPARISON OF PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE AND PHOSPHATTDYL-

ETT4NOLAM]NE BIOSYNTHESIS IN HAMSTER HEART

Pc and PE are structuralry rerated compounds. Their
structure consists of a glycerol- backbone with fatÌ;y acid.

chains attached in the r and. 2 positions, a phosphate group,

and a polar head group, in this case, choline or ethanor-
amíne. Because of their str'uctural- simil-ariiies, it is
not surpr'ising that meny simil-arities are found in the

biosynthesis of these iwo compou_nd,s. Conversely,

differences in the synthesis cf FC ancr pE woufd, a.l_so 'be

expected, thereby contributing uniqueness to the individual
phospholipid. It is the purpose of this section to
discuss the simil-arities and differences in the biosyn-
thesis of PC and PE in the hamster heart,

There are three known pathways leading to the

formation of PC and PE. Both phospholipids are produced
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by the base exchange pathway and the cDp-base ( either
choline or ethanolamine) pathway. rn addition to these

two common pathways, a unique mode of synthesis is
avaifabl-e for each of these phospholipids, namely,

progressive methylation of pE, in the case of pC

biosynthesis and decarboxylation of ps, for pE biosynthesÍs"
A1l- of the fore-mentioned pathways were eval-uated in the

isolated perfused heart. rt was concl-uded that all
pathways were present in the heart, and that ar1 pathways

contributed in varying degrees, to the biosynthesis of
PC or PE. The cDP-choline or cDp-ethanoramine pathways

were found to be the major routes for pC and pE

biosynthesis respectively. Al-though the rate of synthesis
of the two phospholipids differs by a factor of
approximately B, (pC = J) nmol.min-l. g heart-f and pE =

2)O nmol.min-f. g heart-f), the amounts of pC and pE

found in the hamster heart are almost equal-. A possible

explanation for this phenomenon is thatr âs is the case in
rat l-iver (waite and sisson, r9T4), pE is a preferential-
substrate of phospholipase Ar. The turnover rates of pc

and PE may therefore be quite different, which may account

for observed differences in the rate of their biosynthesis.
The contribution of the base exchange pathway to

biosynthesis of PC and PE was relativery minor. These

resul-ts were consi-stant with the observations of Bjerve,
(r973), who postulated that the base exchange pathway was not
likely to be involved in total- net synthesis of phospholipids.
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It is possible that this reaction is involved only in
al-teration of the phosphotipid microenviäonments in certain
subcellular organelles. Another interesting observation

was that progressive methylation of PE and decarboxylation

of PS accounted for approximately 3% of total PC or PE

biosynthesis. The rel-ative contribution to net phospho-

lipid biosynthesis, in this case, was identical for these

two independent pathways. Possibly the significance of
these pathways is in regulation of cell_ular responses, as

proposed by Hirata and Axelrod, (1980).

The concentrations of choline (0.18 mM) and ethanol-

amine (0.9 mM) in hamster plasma were found to be strikingly
different. A possibte explanation for the relatively low

level of choline in plasma is that choline is a precursor

for acetylcholine. The formation of acetylcholine is
d.ependent on extracell-ul-ar choline concentration (Haubrich

et al., L979). Since acetylchol-ine is a potent neuro-

transmitter it is essential- to regulate its biosynthesis"

Hence it is not surprising that chol-ine is maintained in
a relatively l-ow level- in plasma. 0n the other hand, it
is not essential- to have a highly regulated ethanol-amine

level- in plasma because none of the immediate metabolites

of ethanolamine have been identified as biological
effectors. Although the concentrations of chol_ine and

ethanol-amine are quite dif f erent in plasma, the Km' s f or

uptake of these two compounds are relatively simil_ar (t(m

chol-ine = 0.1 mM and Km ethanol-amine = 0.I? mM), These Km
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val-ues suggest that the membTa:ne transport mechanisms for
chol-ine and ethanolamine may be simitar,

There was an approximate 10-fold difference in the

concentrations of ethanolamine-containing metabolites, âs

compared to chol-ine-containing metabotites (Tables rr and

IV). The high level of water sol-ubl_e ethanol_amine-

containing metabotites probably reflects the faster rate
of PE biosynthesis in the hamster heart, âs compared to
PC blosynthesis.

Because the in vitro assays for the biosynthetic
enzymes were under optimized conditions, it is not possibre

to make any unambiguous comparisons between the enzyme

activities for PC and PE biosynthesis. Nevertheress, it
is interesting to note that the activities of phospho-

chol-inetransferase and pho sphoethanol-aminetransferase are

simil-ar. An additional point of interest is the rate of
base exchange of chol-ine or ethanolamine with phospholipids 

"

According to Bjerve, (L923), ethanolamine may exchange

with PC or PS, but chorine is only able to exchange with
PS. The ability of ethanolamine to freely exchange with
two phospholipids as compared to choline which can only

exchange with PS, may explain these differences in
enzymatic activity"

The regulation of the cDP-choli-ne and cDp-ethanolamine

biosynthetic pathways was also investigated " The resurts
suggest that both pathways are regulated by the second

anzyme in the pathway, namely phosphochol_ine or phospho-
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ethanolamíne cytidylyltransferase" These findings further
reinforce the regulatory roles of these enzymesr âs proposed

by vance and choy, (L929), for pc biosynthesis, and sundl-er
o

and Akesson, (t9?5), for pE 'oiosynthesis.
At present, it is not cl_ear if a universal sígnal

exists for the modufation of both cytidylyltransferases in
mammalian tissues. Arthough both cytidylyltransferases
were purified from rat liver, modulation of enzyme activity
was studied onry with phosphochol-ine cytidyryl-transf erase.

various modurators that might effect the activity of this
enzyme in vivo and in vitro have been id.entified (vance

and Õhoy, 1979, Feldman et â1., L9TB, Weinhold., p.4.,

personal communication). rt is not known whether these

compounds have the same effect on phosphoethanolamine

cytidytyltransferase. Therefore, future efforts shoul-d be

directed towards the positive identification of various
modurators for this enzyme" The id.entification of common

modulators for both cytidylyl_transferases may allow
investigators to identify the existence of universal
signals, which may regulate both enzymes in vivo.
Subsequently, the significance of such signals in the

regulation of PC and PE biosynthesis courd be investigated.
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